
energy and vitality for 
cats and dogs

U*vita





U*vita, is a line of highly palatable nutritional 
supplements for cats and dogs. 
Essential vitamins, minerals and amino acids for maintaining 
vital functions and recovering the pet´s energy and vitality.
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Dogs fed on 
premium feed.

Dogs fed on 
medium-low range 
feed or homemade 
diets.

Puppies originating 
from imports with 
a dubious health 
status.

The weakest 
puppies in a litter.

Gestating bitches.

Lactating bitches.

Providing energy for 
hospitalised dogs.

Following surgery 
and infectious 
and parasitical 
infections.

Before the hunting 
season or sporting 
contest.

One hour before 
the day’s hunting or 
sporting contest.

No need to use vitamin supplements.

U*vita tablets: Whenever a decrease 
in vitality is detected (geriatric dogs) 
or there are increased nutritional 
needs (intense activity, chronic 
infectious and parasitic processes 
such as leishmaniasis). To satisfy the 
expectations of the owner in 
aspects related to the 
vitality of their pet. 

Vitamin and energy shock treatment 
with U*vita oral Gel + standard 
medical protocol.

Providing vitamins, minerals and 
essential fatty acids with U*vita oral gel.

U*vita oral Gel until a week 
before giving birth. 

U*vita oral Gel until weaning.

U*vita oral gel as an energy supplement 
with easily absorbed carbohydrates 
and fatty acids.

U*vita oral gel as a vitamin supplement 
to promote recovery and a return 
to normal.

U*vita tablets

U*vita oral gel

Treat for 15-20 days:

½ tablet/day for small breeds

1 tablet/day for medium-sized breeds

2 tablets/day for large breeds

Small breed puppies: 1 cm of gel, twice 
a day for the first 2 days and 1cm once a 
day for 5 more days. Medium sized and 
large breed puppies: 2 cm of gel, twice a 
day for the first 2 days and 2 cm once a 
day for 5 more days.

Small breed puppies: 1/2 cm of gel, 
twice a day for 3-5 days.
Medium sized and large breed puppies: 
1 cm of gel, twice a day for 3-5 days.

2 cm/5 kg of weight per day.

2 cm/5 kg of weight per day.

4 cm/5 kg of weight per day, spread 
over various doses.

2 cm/5 kg weight per day in one dose 
for 5-10 days.

Treating for 15-20 days:
½ tablet/day for small breeds
1 tablet/day for medium-sized breeds
2 tablets/day for large breeds

4 cm/5 kg weight 1-2 hours before 
sporting contest or day’s hunting.

Indications Treatment Dosage

When to use 
U*vita?

Adults

Puppies

Gestation and 
lactation

Convalescence

Sporting and 
hunting dogs

DOG



Adults

Kittens

Gestation and 
lactation

Convalescence

Cats with no 
appetite,that are 
poorly fed, with 
dull and altered 
skin and coat.

Aiding intestinal 
transit and 
preventing 
formation of hair 
balls in breeds 
prone to forming 
trichobezoars.
Providing taurine 
and Omega 6 to 
encourage a shiny 
coat and skin.

Kittens adopted 
from stray cats or 
the smallest and 
weakest in a litter.

Gestating cats.

Lactating cats.

Providing energy 
for hospitalised 
cats.

After surgery 
or infectious 
and parasitical 
processes.

Indications

U*vita oral gel for 15-20 
day cycles. 

U*vita malt.

Providing vitamins, minerals and 
essential fatty acids with U*vita 
Oral gel for cats + regular 
health protocol.

U*vita oral gel up to 1 week 
before birth. 

U*vita oral gel until weaning.

U*vita oral gel for cats as an energy 
supplement with easily absorbed 
carbohydrates and fatty acids. 

U*vita oral gel as a vitamin 
supplement to promote recovery 
and return to normality.

Treatment

2 cm/cat per day.

2-3 cm of paste administered 2-3 
times per week between meals.

½ cm of gel, twice a day for 2 days 
and ½ cm a day for 5 more days.

2 cm/day

2 cm/day

4 cm/adult cat per day spread over 
various doses.

2 cm/adult cat per day in one dose 
for 5-10 days.

DosageCAT
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U*Vita tablets  

Contents per tablet: Vitamin A 900 U.I; 
Vitamin B1 400 µg; Vitamin B2 400 µg; 
Vitamin B6 200 µg; Vitamin B12 6 µg;
Vitamin C 20 mg; Vitamin D 90 UI; Vitamin E 
10 mg; Pantothenic acid 450 µg; Niacin 1,8 
mg; Iron 3 mg; Copper 750 µg; Cobalt 250 
µg; Manganesium 1mg; Zinc 1mg; all 300 
µg; Magnesium 4 mg; Phosphorous 186 mg; 
Calcium 240 mg;, Ginseng (Panax Ginseng 
C.A Meyer) 10 mg; Gingko Biloba 4 mg.

Indications: U* vita is a nutritional 
supplement specially designed for use in 
pets which, thanks to the combination of 
vitamins, minerals, Ginseng extract and 
Ginkgo Biloba, acts effectively to prevent 
deficiency diseases. Its use is particularly 
indicated in dogs that have increased 
nutritional needs due to growth, intense 
activity, disease, treatment with antibiotics, 
loss of appetite, or any other organic 
process where the nutritional needs are 
increased or an extraordinary nutritional 
contribution is required. In addition to 
containing 10 vitamins and 9 minerals that 
are essential for the maintenance of vital 
functions, it incorporates extract of Ginseng 
and Gingko Biloba.

Ginseng and Gingko Biloba are well known 
for their properties as antioxidants and as 
stimulants of the central nervous system, 
helping to increase brain activity, improve 
performance and combating asthenia.  

Contraindications: not to be administered 
together with vitamin D supplements without 
consulting a veterinarian. 

Method of administering: U*vita is 
administered directly by mouth or mashed 
or chopped up in food. 

Dosage: ½ tablet/day for small breeds. 
1 tablet/day for medium-sized breeds. 
2 tablets/day for large breeds. The tablets 
are dividable to adjust the dosage to 
different weights. A treatment period of 15.20 
days is recommended. 
 
Other recommendations: follow the 
instructions of the veterinarian at all times. 

Preservation method: keep the container 
closed at all times and store in a cool 
dry place. 

Presentation: bottle with 50 tablets. 

U*Vita oral gel for dogs

Contents per 100g: Vitamin A 27,500 U.I; 
Vitamin B1 5,000 µg; Vitamin B2 25,000 
µg; Vitamin B6 5,000 µg; Vitamin B12 125 
µg; Pantothenic acid 55,000 µg; 62,500 
Niacin µg; Vitamin D 1,000 IU; Vitamin E 275 
mg; Folic acid 1,000 µg; Calcium 4.4 mg; 
Phosphorous 3.5 mg; Potassium 2.8 mg;  
Iron 25 mg; Cobalt 2 mg; Manganese 7.5 mg; 
Zinc 7.5 mg; Iodine 2.5 mg; Taurine 125 mg; 
Biotin 25 mg; Gamma linolenic acid 400 mg. 
Energy: 550 Kcal/ 100 g. 

Indications: U*vita oral gel is a highly 
palatable nutritional supplement especially 
designed for use in dogs, which, thanks 
to the combination of vitamins, minerals, 
taurine and Omega 6 essential fatty acids, 
makes an extraordinary energy and nutrition 
contribution to the usual diet in dogs with 
deficiencies or increased nutritional needs. 
It is especially suitable for bitches during 
gestation and lactation, for the weaker 
puppies in a litter, for dogs in post operative 
convalescence, after suffering from a 
disease, and to stimulate appetite in dogs 
with no appetite. In addition, due to its 
content in essential fatty acids, biotin and 
zinc, it helps to keep hair and skin in good 
condition, thereby promoting a soft and 
shiny coat. 

Contraindications: not to be administered 
together with other vitamin D supplements. 

Method of administering: U*vita oral gel 
is administered either directly by mouth 
or in food. It has an excellent palatability, 
and therefore in most cases ingestion of 
the dose will be voluntary. In the event of 
rejection, conceal the gel in a type of food 
that is very appealing to the pet. 

Dosage: administer 2cm of gel for every 
5kg of live weight per day. In the case of 
convalescent dogs that do not have another 
additional source of food, 4cm of gel/5 kg of 
weight per day is recommended, applied in 
several doses. 

Preservation method: keep the container 
closed at all times and store in a cool 
dry place.  

Presentation: tube with 50g.  

U*Vita oral gel for cats

Contents per 100g: Vitamin A 27,500 U.I; 
Vitamin B1 5,000 µg; Vitamin B2 25,000 
µg; Vitamin B6 5,000 µg; Vitamin B12 125 
µg; Pantothenic acid 55,000 µg; 62,500 
Niacin µg; Vitamin D 1,000 IU; Vitamin E 275 
mg; Folic acid 1,000 µg; Calcium 4.4 mg; 
Phosphorous 3.5 mg; Potassium 2.8 mg;  
Iron 25 mg; Cobalt 2 mg; Manganese 7.5 mg; 
Zinc 7.5 mg; Iodine 2.5 mg; Taurine 125 mg; 
Biotin 25 mg; Gamma linolenic acid 400 mg. 
Energy: 550 Kcal/ 100 g. 

Indications: U*vita oral gel is a highly 
palatable nutritional supplement especially 
designed for use in cats, which, thanks 
to the combination of vitamins, minerals, 
taurine and Omega 6 essential fatty acids, 
makes an extraordinary energy and nutrition 
contribution to the usual diet in cats with 
deficiencies or increased nutritional needs. 
It is especially suitable for female cats 
during gestation and lactation, for the 
weakest kittens in a litter,  for growing cats, 
for cats not obtaining a balanced diet, for 
cats in post operative convalescence, after 
suffering from a disease, and to stimulate 
appetite in cats with no appetite. In addition, 
due to its content in essential fatty acids, 
biotin and zinc, it helps to keep hair and skin 
in good condition, thereby promoting a soft 
and shiny coat.
 
Contraindicactions: not to be administered 
together with other vitamin D supplements.  

Method of administering: U*vita oral gel is 
administered either directly by mouth or in 
food. It may also be deposited on the cat’s 
snout, as the anmals will tend to lick it and 
ingest it as part of their cleaning habits. It 
is highly palatable, and therefore in most 
cases ingestion of the dose will be voluntary. 
In the event of rejection, conceal the gel 
in a type of food that is very appealing to 
the pet.  

Dosage: administer an amount equivalent 
to 1cm of gel in kittens and 2cm for adult 
cats, per day. In the case of convalescent 
cats that do not have another additional 
source of food, 4cm of gel  per day is 
recommended, applied in several doses. 

Preservation method: keep the container 
closed at all times and store in a cool 
dry place.  

Presentation: tube with 50 g. 

U*Vita malt + Omega 6 + Taurine

Ingredients: extract of cereals, 
mineral oils, water, taurine.  

Indications: as part of their natural habits, 
cat spends long hours licking and grooming 
themselves. During this toilet, a cat swallows 
lot of dead hair, which mixes with the food, 
becoming increasingly compact and 
eventually accumulating in the digestive 
tract,  and this can cause obstructions 
and other severe intestinal problems. 
U*vita malt is a highly appetising nutritional 
supplement in the form of a paste which, 
due to its laxative and lubricating properties, 
aids intestinal transit by helping the 
natural expulsion of hairballs and prevents 
constipation. U*vita malt is supplemented 
with taurine, which is an essential amino 
acid for cats that cannot be synthesised 
from other amino acids and so enough has 
to be administered  in the diet. In addition, 
due to its content in essential Omega 6 fatty 
acids, it helps to keep hair and skin in good 
condition, thereby promoting a soft and 
shiny coat. 

Method of administering: U*vita malt is 
administered orally, by depositing the 
recommended dose on either of the front 
paws or on the snout. The product has a 
highly viscose consistency, causing it to 
stick to the fur,  and the cat will tend to lick 
it as part of its cleaning habits. U*vita malt 
is highly palatable, and can therefore be 
administered directly by mouth or mixed 
with the cat’s usual food.
 
Dosage: administer 2-3 cm of gel, 2-3 times 
a week between meals.  

Other recommendations: follow the 
instructions of the veterinarian at all times. 

Preservation method: keep the container 
closed at all times and store in a cool 
dry place.  

Presentation: tube with 50 g.

Bottle with 50 tablets contained 
in a cardboard box. 
Display pack with 6 units.

Aluminium tube with 50g contained 
in a cardboard box. 
Display pack with 6 units.

Aluminium tube with 50g contained 
in a cardboard box. 
Display pack with 6 units.

Aluminium tube with 50g contained 
in a cardboard box. 
Display pack with 6 units.


